THE OPEN FORUM
THE

DOG’S

BEST

FRIEND--AND

OTHERS

SIR: As a reader, I’m taking advantage of dear dirty little pa~vshave ruixted mynylons
your invitation to reply to G. L. Wyndham’s when I am not even eating a candy, but
article in the Januaryissue on dogs. It is not merely thinking I might eat one any moment.
only a lot of tommyrot about man’s truest
Wishing you a very Happy New Year
friend but also very muchbiased. The subject
withless dogsfor all of us.
is treated very sarcastically by Wyndham
Lno~;o~mCov~m-r
besides his supposedlyfunny quips in paren- NewYorl~ City.
theses. If he’d comedownto earth, cut out
Sx~: The boor whohates dogs ~implyproves
the sarcasm, the exaggerated cases and comthat he hasn’t intelligence enoughto under°
Parisons- the long article would simply be
the title and his name--nothingmore. Also stand them. It is a self-confession of borderllne idiocy. The more I see of this breed of
-- if he wouldstate actual facts and cases -egotistical asses, the greater .becomes my
he’d have no arguments.
He says, ever so politely though the mean- esteemfor canines.
This is addressed to no particular nincoming is still plain, that Albert PaysonTerhune
madehis fortune by glorification of the dog. poop, but rather to the low IQ which they
represent. Evena mangydog with fleas is fax
Anyperson with two cents worth of brains
superior to sissy-pusses that detest them.
knowsthis is an untrue accusation and a slur
Lastly: Never trust a manw;5o hates dogs
on the nameof a manwhoglorified dogs long
~ it is a pathological symptcnn of moral
before he madehis fortune.
You-- as editors -- are quite right in say- deficiency.
A~ Woo~w,:~
ing his is a "tiny" minority. I wagerthat a
NewYorl~ City.
good manypeople feel as I do. Anyway,I
hope they write him and show him what a
Sin: I say, Windy,~ld top, arc youmale or
large majority"are dog-lovers.
female- or just neutral? Andwben we met
Don’t think I’m narrow-mindedin that all
(jolly, wasn’t it?) in your last incarnation
people should love dogs, because I do think
were you a dachshundor were you that little
there are twosides to every question -- but I
flea-bitten Pekingesethat yelped at myheels?
a~d others can still disagree with G. L.
Wemeet so many pups i~ this doggone
Wyndham.
B~a~va
r T.~IT
world that it’s difficult to identify all the
breeds, but I can tell by your ipiriful whine
Cresskill;
that you’re not the English bulldog that
NewJersey.
once took the seat out of mypants on PicSIR: I havejust finished reading the superb cadilly. Beastly,isn’t it?
article about dogs in Tu~ A~Er~XC~N
MERIt makesa chap (or are you a chip?) "lickspittish" to associate with mongrels,doesn’t
CVRY.
It is better than good, it’s perfect. I
couldn’t have written it better myself, and it, Gwendolyn, old girl? "Fidgetty," you
know--"irritating, deba~ing, and dirt)’."
higher praise can I give to no man.
I think the article covered- most of the
I knowjust howyou feel. I felt the sameway
dogs’ revolting habits. Manyis the time those wl~enI read your epistle on dog:i.
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¯ Cheerio[ Better days comingha x944 when
we let loose our dogs-of-war on the Second
Front. ’Twill be bloody good fun to attack
Adolph from the rear and watch him run. I
hope to see you there--carrying a gun. If
mineaccidentally goes off in your posterior it
will be just ~porting, you know--wholly
unlntentiouali
Westchest~r,

FORUM
troit’s] policemenare Southerners, m:u~yof
whomhave a reactionary Southern instead
of a Northern point of view about the Negro." Whyshould the author feel called upon
to makesuch a serious statement, introduced
by the word"perhaps"?If it is a fact -- which
indeed wouldbe a most amazingfact -- then
it shouldbe stated as a fact. If it is not a fact
--and the author could easily have ascertained this information, I assume-- the making of such a statementis utterly reckless and
calculated to discredit an otherwise helpful
article. Furthermore, the author ignores
th’ely the findings of the supposedlycompetent and impartial commissionappointed by
the Mayorof Detroit.
I write in no sense of controversy,becauseI
have enjoyed and appreciated Miss Ranshenbush’s excellent article. Furthermore, I am
not supersensitive to criticism of l~he South
in respect to such matters. Wehave many
serious problemswith respect to racial-rehtionships which could be remedied by intelligeut study and racial cooperation.Weare
endeavoring to do this here in North Carolina, where we have not had a race riot in
nearly fifty years and only one instance of
lynching in over twenty years. Wedo not
china a perfect record, but wedo believe that
the record of race relationship in NorthCarolina is infinitely superior to that of mostof
the Northernstates.

RACE RIOTS
Sin: I have read Miss Raushenbush’s artick:, "Howto Prevent Race Riots," in the
September issue and find that it contains
~omehelpful and constructive suggestions.
Someof the proposals madein the article
havealready beenput into effect in this state
and in its several communitieswhereracial
difficulties mightpossibly occur, and weshall
certainly give consideration to others which
are so intelligently madein the article.
I regret that the author has seen fit to include several references to the South which
seemhardly to be jnstif, ed by facts or circumstances. She says: "The arrival of
groes from the rural South created many
of the tensions which resulted in the race
riots of WorldWarI; this timeit is the arrival
of whitesfi:om the farmingareas of Louisiana,
Arkansas, Mississippi and other Southern
states." I do not havethe benefit of full inJ. MELVILLE BROUGIITON
for[nation but have been privileged to look
Governorof North Carolina
over a considerablelist of white persons inRaleigh,
North Carolina.
volvedin the Detroit race riots, parthcularly
as involvedin court actions, and a merecasual
TRADE,
WAR’AND PEACE
study of the namesof these individuals seems
to be sufficient proof that they are not from
Sin: Amongthe contributors who comany portion of the South. They are name~ mented on Mr. Churchill’s suggestion of a
commonAnglo-American
citizenship, in your
which are not to be found generally in the
South, and certainly not in the rural areas Decemberissue, the President of Bowdoin
of the South. I have no doubt that a careful College alone perceived that the removalof
study of this situation wouldreveal that the trade barriers and the sharing of economic
l~OVOcativeincidents insofar as white inproblems was a matter of prime importance,
stigation was concerned, arc~e from individ- moreurgent than citizenship. Emersonhardly
ua~ whohave never lived in the South.
exaggerated whenhe said that trade was the
The author makes the amazing statement
cause, the support and the object of all govthat "Perhaps a majority of the city’s [De- ernment,an activity "built upondesixes a~ad
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necessities which nourish no distinction
amongmen." It is trade, he added, "whichis
the mover of the nations and the pillar
whereon the fortunes of life hang." The
endless wars recorded in history have had for
their object the possessiono£naturalresources
and the enlargement and control of corn-:
merce.
It is somesuch conviction that impels Mr.
Hull to persevere in the attempt to break
downthe .toll gates that have separated and
embittered mankind,and to substitute voluntary cooperation for armed conflict. The
generous emotions aroused by the momentary
partnership with Great Britain might make
it possible to outlaw such dangerous expedients as destructive tariffs and "Colonial
preference," thus preparing a basis for common citizenship.
Whowould not welcome
an agreementthat wouldeliminate the odious
work alien, make passports obsolete, and
transform ports of entry from grim barriers
of greed into gates of hospitality?
Fv.~x W. G.~vauso~
Arlington Heights,
Massachusetts.

easy acceptanceof the reiterated charge that
labor is lacking in patriotism, and perhapstoo
little readinessto take accountof the fact that
today every labor dispute has a’: least three
sides -- labor, managementand government.
Manyworkers today are living under conditions hazardous to health and efficiency.
Industrial casualties have exceededmilitary
casualties fromPearl Harborto *.he Tunisian
campaigninclusive. Possibly strikes ~vouldbe
fewerif labor got morerecognitionfor its part
in the war effort and if there were medalsfor
heroism on the industrial front- for those
seamen, perhaps, wholiterally s~ived New
York City by running a burning munitions
ship out into the harbor and sinldng it. Recognition, it has been found, increases labor’s
sense of responsibility in fund-raising.
Thereis, of course,a wayto stop all strikes.
They knowit in Germany;they also knowit
in Russia. It is terrorism, which makes no
distinction betweenreal and fancied grievances, between reasonable demandsof labor
and demands without any re~tson. But if
coercion by governmentis to be substituted
for p~Tessureby labor, we shall be accepting
totalitarianism as a substitute for democracy.
"
LABOR IS GENEROUS
There is a better way; the democratic wayof
Sin: I wonderhowmanyAmericansrealize
mutual understanding and adjustment bethat membersof the American Federation of tween labor and management.Andthat way,
Labor alone have donated $25,000,000 to
to be successful, requires understandingalso
Community and War Chests and the Red
on the part of the general public, which is
Cross during the last year, aside from dona- usually -- and especially in wartime-- a mations by CIOmembersand other labor men. jor victim of industrial disputes.
Americansare a fair-minded people. They
Those who make harsh judgments of labor
should knowthis fact.
are also empirical. If in their owncommunixies they experience a whoh:hearted, inUnder agreements between the National
Association of CommunityChests and Coun- telligent, generouscooperation ’by organized
cils and the Red Cross on the one hand and hbor in an important phase of the wareffort,
the AFLand CIOrelief organizations on the
they will be less likely to accept blanket conother, representatives of organizedlabor have detonation ~ Labor. And the better the
been admitted to membershipon local boards, mutual understanding between organized
campaign, budget and publicity committees. labor and other groups,the leas likely this war
This participation has brought about a rewill be to havea labor-baiting aftermath. That
markable increase in Chest and Red Cross
is whyorganized labor’s generous part in
totals; and has helped ~o break downbarriers
relief activities deserveswiderrecognitionthan
of misunderstandingand hostility.
it has yet received.
L. G.
There has been perhaps too muchattention
to strikes whichimpedethe war effort; a too Chicago.
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squirm
if you’re
~een-withthis

ELLERY QUEEN’S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE
570 Lexington
Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
Enter my subscription to Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magazine
for one year--Six hi-monthly issues. I enclose $ t.50/n full
p~ymenU

LawrenceP.. Spivak

~J~r~ ..................................................
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BAI GLAYHOTEL
The convenience of this
socially central hotel

(ContinuedJ~om
page 132
)
G.
I.
JUNGLE,
by
E.
J.
Kahn, Jr. $2.oo.
affords moretime for
~ Officer Kalmhere
SimonandSchuster.Warram
your NewYork engagements..
relates someof his experiencesas an American
soldier in Australia and NewGuinea. Muchof
Single Rooms,$6 and $7
Iris material first appearedia the NewYor&er,
where it helped to while awaya pleasant ten
Double Rooms,$8 and $10
minutes occasionally. But like so manyother
NewYorkerprose collections, this one quickly
Suites with Private
becomesdull and one is appalled at the flat
Serving Pantry$12.$15
writing and the straining f~r literary cuteness
and mild cynicism. To Warrant Officer Kahn
a drinkis often a "potable,"a gixl is a "belle,"
the equivalent of bath-tub gin is "a homespun
dlstillation suitable only for the mosttolerant
111East4~thSt., 1~ewYork17, N. Y.
William H. ]~orke, General Manager of throats," and as for the South Pacific war,
"myoutfit woundedpractically no Australians
and a great manyJapanese, so I guess we did
all right."
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THE STRUCTUREOF MORALE,by J. T.
MacCurdy. $2.00. MacmL~2an.An eminent
British specialist in psychopathology
discourses
on such topics as active adaptation to dangers,
panic thinking, biological significance of herd
life, discipline versus resourcefulness,Chinese
morale, Japanese morale, Russian morale,
British morale, Americanmorale, the religious
characteristics of nationalism, and the meaning of democracy. Muchof what he says is
addressedto other specialist~, but a gooddeal
is intelligible to laymenand makesgoodsense.

~Gme.................................
.~ ....

ENGLISH INSTITUTE ANNUAL, s94~.
$2.50. ColumbiaUniversity Press. Here ace
publishedeight of the paper~read at the x942
C~...................................
No......... meetingof the Institute. Theyall deal with
fairly technical aspects of biography,authenticity and attribution, and expression.
S~u~e
....................................................
~E
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GEORGE M. COHAN, by Ward Morehouse. $3.00. Ia’ppincott. Achatty, none too
critical, but highly readable biographyof the
"Prince of the AmericanTheatre." The book
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